
STRIKE IS EiS'DEID
:'

S>flegates of . 53 Longshoremen's
; Unions Unanimously Agree to
j iRetum TfiLs Mtfrnmg.

' (New York, Oct. 22..The- strike
(of longsh'oremen, which began
ithree weeks 'ago land completely tied
hip coastwise and transatlantic
shipping in this port, was called off

yesterday afternoon when delegates
of 53 local wriom- agreed unani¬
mously to return to work, today.
The agreement was brought

gbout by T. V. 0"Connor, president
fof the International Longshore¬
men's Association', who had opposed
the strike from the outset.

FEARS JDIVIDED CHURCH
> f

T. N. Page Warns Episcopalians of
Doctrinal Changes

\ Detroit, Oct. 22..(Possibility of a

division in the Protestant Episcopal
Church was brought to the attention!
<Jf the; trienmial general convention
Here again yesterday during a fight on

the floor of the' house of deputies
against the acceptance" of a'prayer
for the blessing of graves..
) Thomas Nelson Page, forme* United'
States Ambassador to Italy denounc¬
ing the adoption of prayers for the
de'ad, .swayed .Hie delegates tx> such
an extent that the prayer objected
to was rejected. ,

"Before you know it you will find
your churcfo divided," he said. "Bet¬

ter be divided than that we be led1
into paths we know not. The gen¬
tlemen of the prayenbook revision'
commission received no authority to

consider anything touching the doc¬
trines of this church.^
' Mr. Page introduced a resolution
questioning the commission as 'to its»

authority to touch the church doc¬
trines in its work of revision and
been made.

Outlining a social policy for the
church, Bishop Breiwester suggested a

stand for; Right and justice every¬
where; living wages ;'the principle of
collective bargaining; freedom of the
individual worker from coercion; a

part for the employed in the internal
management of industry; a weekly
rest day; stopping of exploitation of
labor of women and children; placing
economics on a broader human basis;
reorganization of industry which
nrist be an end to autocratic master¬
ship; and end to paternal patronage
in welfare work and reasonable rela¬
tions of partnership between capital
and labor.

In line with this attitude was the
adoption of resolutions by the house

: Thousjmds of* school boys of New York art* registering- for pdrtieipation
In tb^eompulsory training required -under ll:e Slater law. Most of the reg¬

istering is being done at the armories.

of deputies urging capital and labor
to ac^-ep't "the principle of partner¬
ship as the business Aspect of bro¬
therhood," to submit all differences
to arbitration and1 recognise service
to the general community rather than
individual gam as the primary motive
in all endeavor.
Another resolution condemned mob

violence. - _.
The house of bishops, adopted reso¬

lutions asking for an amendment to
.the National Constitution- permit¬
ting the drafting of uniform marriage
ami divorce laws and thje appoint¬
ment of a congressional committee to

inquire into the alleged evil influence
of certain types of motion pictures.
Bishop E. V. Sbaylor, of Nebraska, |
made the claim that the Omaha race

riots were caused in part by improper
motion pictures.

L&M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
BEST THAT CAN BE MADE

Cost to you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to use

RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 4CVE4R5

Obtain COLOR CARD from ovi Ae*urs r»

LONGMAN A MARTINEZ Manufacture Hew Vork

Now Is a Good Time
To Drive Out Catarrh

The Trouble Is in the Blood
Summer catarrh, with its nause¬

ous discharge, stuffed up glands,
difficult breathing, and summer

colds, is bad enough, but the worst

of it is yet to come if you neglect
to check the growth that is form¬

ing tc attack you with ten-fold
greater power during the winter.

That's why it is so important to

treat catarrh with S. S. S. during
.warm weather.

It is now a:i established
that catarrh is in the blood .T'd
that lotions and salves do not give
relief. The experience of others
has proven that S. S. S. strikes at.
the root of the trouble. Waste nr.

time in this matter, for it is of ther
utmost importance. Write to our

Medical Advisor about your case,

Address Swift Specific Co., D<*pt,
5s, Atlanta, Ga.
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Lieut. Rucker has d'one his "bit." toward making the world safe for democracy, as the above letter shows. Me is now making a 1>!<1
for your patronage.carrying out the same principles of 1'air dealing that earned him this personal letter from the Chief of Engineer-.
The Alexandria Lumber Co., is in business to serve the public and a personal visit to our plant; will prove ihis. You are sure <;:* a hearty
weir ome..

Alexandria Lumber Company fetfstreets

LIEUT. DANIEL H. RUClvER

Thanks Local Engineer lor
Fart in War

WAR DEPARTMENT
Office of the Chief of Engineers

Washington
Lieut. Daniel II. Ilucker. Enters.,

Clarendon', Va.
Sir:

1. The demobilization of the army having made further
sacrifice on your part unnecessary, i wish to convey to you my
appreciation of your effort* in be.ialf of jour country
ihe recent emergency. I he Engineers til the United States have
by their patrioti< and pelf-s.-terifiring< ondiai. weH merited eieat
er thanks and appreciation than ii is possible for me or any
other one man 30 give them. I am sure, howev r, that when it.
is possible to relate in full tlit* efforts ami afcomvishments if
American Engineers, both overseas and in this country, that
the people of the United Stairs will show appreciation of their
efforts in no uncertain terms.

2. That yuu have been one of these .Engineer:- and havo
contributed your part toward this successful a< toiv-phshmen't
constitif. 's in itself an honor greater than any off;\al expres¬
sion of opinion. Permit me, however, to extend to .you my per¬
sonal thanks and those "f the < -orp.; of Enginpers for your ef¬
forts and assistance.

Very respectfully.
W. M. BLACK,

jVfajor General, Chief of Engineers.
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